
DRESSES
▢▢ Cap-sleeved sheath dress  
black, navy, burgundy or grey
▢▢ Casual knit dresses in solids or prints 
black, navy, grey, black/white print
▢▢ Dress with lace detail  
all-over lace or just touches
▢▢ Fitted, not shiny Little Black Dress  
Navy works too!
▢▢ Long-sleeved or bracelet-sleeved sweater dress
▢▢ Shirtdress with bracelet-length sleeves and belt
▢▢ Silk floral, polka dot or other patterned dress  
▢▢ Striped dress 
▢▢ Wrap dress in a small print or solid

BLAZERS AND OUTERWEAR
TIP: BUY MORE JACKETS THAN SWEATERS — THEY LAST 
LONGER.

▢▢ Blazers  
Black, grey, small plaid and other prints 
▢▢ Cream-colored jacket 
▢▢ Fitted denim jackets  
with stretch in dark wash and light wash
▢▢ Fitted leather or vegan jacket  
black, brown, burgundy or grey
▢▢ Jacket and pants suit 
wear separately and together 
▢▢ Knee-length dress coat in wool or cashmere 
▢▢ Fitted knit blazer 
navy, black or grey
▢▢ Olive green, black or deep grey anorak cotton jacket
▢▢ Puffer coat in mid-thigh or longer length 
▢▢ Short wool or quilted pea coat  
in royal blue, green or another bright color
▢▢ Lined trench coat in black, navy or beige
▢▢ Waterproof raincoat with a hood 

TOPS
▢▢ Black top in halter or strapless style in dressy fabric 
▢▢ Button-down chambray shirt
▢▢ Cardigan sweaters in various lengths and colors  
duster, crop, mid-hip
▢▢ Dressy sleeveless blouse in black or another dark color
▢▢ Fitted, plaid shirt 
▢▢ Long-sleeved T-shirts (V-neck and scoop neck)   
neutral and bright colors
▢▢ Printed and solid blouses  
in long-sleeve and three-quarter sleeve 
▢▢ Sweaters (V-neck, crew and boat neck)  
bright and neutral colors 
▢▢ Semi-sheer silk blouse  
black, dark green, burgundy or deep purple 
▢▢ Short-sleeved cream lace blouse 
▢▢ T-shirts and camis  
black, navy, white, grey
▢▢ Vest  
tailored and belted, long and unstructured, or denim 

BOTTOMS 
▢▢ Black leggings
▢▢ Ankle pants in black or a tiny print
▢▢ Straight-leg dress pants  
cream, navy, grey, etc.
▢▢ Colored or printed jeans  
red, green, royal blue or burgundy
▢▢ Corduroy jeans  
black, navy, hunter green, burgundy or rust
▢▢ Dark, straight jeans in navy and black  
hemmed for flats and heels
▢▢ Denim pencil skirt 
▢▢ Distressed jeans
▢▢ Dressy skirt  
black sequined or lace   
▢▢ Leather or vegan skirt or pants
▢▢ Olive-colored cotton pants with pockets  
Sanctuary is a great brand.
▢▢ Midi skirt in a bright color or print 
▢▢ Party pants in satin, lace or print
▢▢ Pencil and A-line skirts  
neutrals, pinstripe or small print
▢▢ Wool tweed pants
▢▢ White jeans

COMPLETE  
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LINGERIE/SLEEPWEAR
▢▢ Bras 

▢▢ Taupe
▢▢ Black racer-back style
▢▢ Everyday style
▢▢ Strapless

▢▢ Matching bras and panties  
1-2 in fun colors 
▢▢ No-show panties 
▢▢ Pantyhose in black, off black and 1-2 in cream  
or grey
▢▢ Tights  
black, grey or other dark color
▢▢ Sexy lingerie
▢▢ Shapers such as Spanx
▢▢ Sleepwear in gowns, T-shirts, tank tops and PJ pants
▢▢ Warm robe  

WORKOUT CLOTHING
▢▢ Black capri pants
▢▢ Black yoga pants 
▢▢ Cuddly hoodie 
▢▢ Running gear 
pants, shorts, special shoes, etc. 
▢▢ Sports bra or built-in bra top
▢▢ Unstructured cardigan cover-up  
grey or black
▢▢ Workout shoes in dark color 

CASUAL CLOTHING
▢▢ Casual sneakers  
black, red or navy — vintage New Balance is fun 
▢▢ Hooded fleece, zip front, in black
▢▢ “Saturday” shirts you wear for cleaning/chores
▢▢ Sports team apparel 

ACCESSORIES
▢▢ Bangle bracelets in a variety of styles
▢▢ Belts for jeans and dresses 
 different widths, colors and prints 
▢▢ Chandelier earrings
▢▢ Cuff bracelet
▢▢ Good quality watch in silver or gold
▢▢ Hoop earrings
▢▢ Leather or vegan gloves
▢▢ Long necklaces and choker necklaces
▢▢ Fedora hat
▢▢ Pearl studs
▢▢ Print scarves  
square, infinity, other shapes in silk, cotton, polyester
▢▢ Statement necklace  
white, clear, red, navy, black or burgundy stones
▢▢ Colorful winter hat, scarf and gloves in fleece or knit
▢▢ Winter scarf in cashmere or wool

SHOES
▢▢ Ballet flats
▢▢ Beige pumps
▢▢ Black patent or vegan pumps
▢▢ Black or beige flat booties
▢▢ Fun flats  
red, animal print, sequin, other colors
▢▢ High-heeled black boots, short or tall
▢▢ Pointy toe flats in black or leopard print
▢▢ Sneakers  
Chuck Taylor, Keds, Sperry, Vans 
▢▢ Suede pumps or Mary Jane shoes  
royal blue, burgundy or fuchsia 
▢▢ Tall brown boots
▢▢ Winter boots with tread  

PURSES
▢▢ Black satchel
▢▢ Camel color purse 
▢▢ Crossover bag  
neutrals or print
▢▢ Evening clutch  
black, metallic or print 
▢▢ Pop-of-color purse 
▢▢ Tote bag for traveling and work 


